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Th Southern Tuoific Railroad", it i

teporteil, tin come to thei conclusion
that it is useless to attempt to prevent
tramp from riding on freiKht train,

mi linn derided thst hereafter tbjr
may ride free.

The full i tin- time of t he yenr whn
the country ilrmntiil for )roketi-dw-

tri'ft ear hor-- c i the greatest. Por-
ing the colli weatlur tlj( animal K't
ohwI to their r n nil si rrouiiilin, re-

cuperate, have only h.iiii;h exercise to
keep them in co.,.!,.,.,,, ami I,v spring

nine nccoini'liHh i l... I . .. -re to till 1, cutler
inula of f ..v i up iin.l hVr.is. in.

Krnntur I'cikiii", of t'uiifurtii-i- ,

mrriliea hi" popularity to n siiniil
J lit Jo method hi' lllis ,.do.t-i!- . Hi- - mvf
Hint lie Iiiim ii lihhit of nuking very
upwind ir tlui'il man he units fur the
tiniu of iliiv, find imtni il;ati iv setting
hiii on n xxut.'li i ding; to tin- - in-

formal ion uivcti him. Senator Fir-
kin hs- -i rti that tin- wear ami tear on
h in on ii watrli ni"i the I'oiniiliment
pm.l to that of .,r nr.. re- -

MiiI lv the latt 'ti vote !n I l'is flip- -

:,"
liort ir; ilinneiit v.

Immense iiii n .si1k of nicr.r .

t'nriKinate with roliait ami cooper have
IxH-- fiiiin l in r'ovil Couiit v, ficorKin.
The IeVeooiil !it of lui .i,t lieur
Hume, the rottntv ent of I'luvil. Iihh

attniiit il h w orlii i.le rrpntntititi.
Kisty to eiv'iitv ciit'lou.N ol lm.tx itc.
contain. ., n Ito.n hlt.v to to.... r I ici ni. oi oinio o, HHItlUlll, Bl'fi
ehippeil throughout the I'mteil Stntea
for various eliemiriil iiosck. The
aliiuiniiiin wo'i.s t Knii'.i, (in.,
Consurile twettt t.ili of lut'.litu
)cr ilny.

Ix.uW... M?l.r.liMK to ulmli,
invii.( t, tin ....... iu ....;).. I

r,a - . t.....i.a.. v......- v v iiiiiuti 111 ITj llii t I 11

within her IioiiikIm .'iH.oon.OOO.iMM) f(.
OI I'lci lletit tiinln r, ami the prediction
JB made that liefoie iiihiiv veais iihki
wngar. aa thn h Hiling iinln-tr- y of the
HUte, will b'ive way to lumber. Id
cyprtBH liOitihiann in especiully rich.
Thin wood ia liunMe ami much in

for interior decoration. Niue
tnilliou feet of cypieas ulone will be

ol in New Orleana ond other
' '

p- - " ' . '

HiiTi a writer in Hrtt. ")
il.:..l. ;4 n .i j

to
i

Jiutnea of
represented is

laliplinhnian, run

' '

rKrK.l.taliv reahm- - that America
ie alren.lv kin" nmeh which hhe-

produces; and wo believe, although
of course they would not . that

ilowti in Ihn bottoin of their... .

iiemta they M-- e tlie tu,,.' i eomitiK aud
uot far itihtitut when Amerien. a

cotiiuiei'cial htatiiltiiiint, will be the
aupreme power on earth."

Whi n the luKtoriati undertake the
record of thin vt af ot our oh- -

.. .1 v - i . . ii,im- - .m ioih ,iui nrtve
a furioi.K entry to make of coiunur-I'ift- l

ilitiHster iilipreeedetited ;

of preut iiiival, militury nnd civic ,

to whi.'ti all the hoi id hue d

; of p "iantie etiterpriae iti
honor of tin .Iisr w in of contin- -

TJt, eoIK',-iei'- , eecuii n:id lirotijht
M,crcfu; issue i.ytl,,. ability and

efforth of tin- - ! and won., n of
city ; of a:i tioruioiis imcritiee of

LuiuHn lif" by r.uliuiid
atniusipheric lii.tui l'iuii'e.s ; in short, of

ptneral niti ly in nuliii'' ull
jKirtK of t he eoiihtrv, li'i'h its rtilert

.tre iiiuible i coiMr
'

lliere n no .lnunt that the (o rinnni
Wethearo,me.t people on e.irth and j

lrttn,r th iuvi iinhtif, shvh
vi iter in Chaml.etVs .l.iiu i.al. and I

lllve it i, owiii;; their eiitiim
Muck In end. A K'r. nt il. al ol the Hour- -

inhni.Iit wasted ill I eti
ua it is Jon. by ul) civilized '

.KV.a! 'Ill a
isbiiouh. tile liri'ini ma, I.) mora-
paiaianie, perhaps- more .liestidle for
weak, out st.mi.ele: 1.,.. 1.1....L

bread must be tic '.rut- - at aft" of life.
Tim tleriiiaua d not cat much fresh
meat. There niiiy be soinu in other
parU of the country, bat i:lon the
Khiuo you never net. .'little grazing in
pasture. I did s.ee aheep in t

my tranij), and ouiy cows I
nw were the poor things to
heavy carta iloiiiK the of oxen,
There ia no milk uloug the to
epeak of. ot of cremn nod
the fgge I had were ttalo. Klack
bread, then, ia what thu people live
od, and it they tb.'ivo uu! grow
iu b mighty couijuurora.

PREPAF1NG TO LYNCH HI
THOOF8 CALLED OUT

To Prevent the Lynching of BruteWhc
Assaulted end Murdered a Young

Women.

Ml F.irdie Pangb, aged 20 year, the
9nly daughter of C. C. Faugh, wealthy
faro er of near Alliance, . i lilted
tnd murdered by l uri Davidson a farm
bend, who then attempted suicide by cut-in- g

hi throat with a razor. I'augli and
tils wife were awav from liote. Davidson
insrded with the family. No one witness-- d

the crime, but Irom the abearance of
.he kitchen it seeint that Miss Maugli had
waited until her two brother! and
Inn had anna In had anil 11..,,, il.a.

ZniS and .true, tV'oZ
tisml a t,ii ...txt i,. '11. (..li..

. "" '., iiiv inniwi urn
picked her iiu and carried her to the barn,
Ion yards, where after assaulting her he cut
her throat from ear lo ear.

The crime was not discovered until morn-- i
ihg. when M s IUukIi brother found her
mu'ilated remains, nearly airiiped ol cloth-- I
ing. lyingon the bum Moor. About the
Huie hour farmer living half a mile from

(he Hatigh home discovered Davidson lying
in pile of straw in ln I. urn vard with Inn
tliMiit i ut. He is about 4i yenri old, un- -'
married and lm womed tor HaiiRli for
leventl Venn. I itiyirian use Ilavnl-o-

tuny recover, bin i( he iloen 'lie will
lirohithiv be Ivnclied at the town la in a
rcn.y of e Mile unlit.

I he I In of men ht r- -
pareutly deaicnaied Hiint'in it.e rnv dur- -

. .mrr.rnip .'M..,..,viiii(Mna' Hill llliri
V'T'Jl". i

I

,!.,.', i''n , ".'
I

.W"vi" """,,n"1
w ired

f'lienlf K rider to come at Inim I'miton
Vbeaheriff arrived shortly after lt o'clock,
Jhegnardon liavidumi win te eiiforced.but

j In less than mi hoiirthe eituntion became
threnteninjr tlinl t'omnnny K ol the

Kirht KeKiineut of i Mini's '.National (iuard
wms orilpred n:it

A iiimIii nht appronrhed the situation
so threati-iiii'- that the ritv ninbor-die- s

held a conference with the sheriff and
5liirr Ciilinty olticers It was finally derid-t-

to Rind bim to ti e rouniy jail at New
l.ibson. orders were niven srrretl v and at
uiidniicbt citv anihiilmire was brouttht up
hi the rear entrance of the bouv wherethe
murderer was under Kiiard. Davidson was
quickly transferred to the ambulance, but
liaf.ira lli ail n .a ....!. trMi .- ...v mrn i,.-.sr- -

' in hi iiiv siariiiir point, i n rou e to the
Minimi the mob wa reinforced by '.tHI ex- -

.urn ami tnrre wns an unbroken
tnriii of rro.ins and maledictions Irotu be

pinsurers The ambulance bad been
turned and readied the TJust aa the
train pulled in. I heie was rush for the
he pie-- - lipure when it was ilrnj'ued out. but
fill' etlltril Ilit.Oll larillltlil It III.! Ilia a. ..I...ITXlJluitiillfi mi.

'he sher.ff acted none too soon In taking
the miirdeier out of the rity.Kiflity
men had pleili:e.l each other lo tike the
wreun irom tue Miaw nouse and hHiig linn
between 1 and '.' o clock. I l.a detail had
tliaaatl fl f T m 11 falllt fliaa ak mii aa.l 'la...- a...., ...a, a..V JUT
.StirllMl........ W......Ml III Ilia I lia a.lill I, , .. u ..rT . al...v in iur nr.
hirbts in the aueeis at V2:.M. I nenty of the
men were in a hall and were pt'eparina
iliapuiaea that ere to render ideutitiratioii
le- - eusy in ease of resistance bv the ollicers.
when one of the iiicii iIoiiik picket dniy at
the bouse 1'avidsnu was held report-
ed the intent on of the sheriff to imrit theprisoner away Sixteen of the twenty men
favored atormine the Snaw houaa and an-
ticipating- tbe omcera.

THE I.EHIOI5 ROAD TIED UP.
PJactlca'ly All the Main Line Employe

fetrikn.
All tbe employetof the ..eliib Valley

,"" ,,ryiiing in their iinaer o. provide!
for the tunning of thioueh ra.setige? trams
''.''hough their success has been iiidillerent.
' en riio oau not received the order 0.strike before luKiiig out their h tin almosiZX'ttTmakes it a misdemeanor to ai aiuh u a Haitithe mail.

Pas.ei.ger tmins heiwee.i h i i,. ..i
and iiUe?hai le are ruiiiung wuh gii- -n
men. I hey ate nut fan i.iar with the mad,
and as a le.iiit are on :.u meriiire Iriuii
Jiiree to i.ve hours laie .sime nf the new
t'tfin'ii cou.d im t keep i:, , sieiini and ;i.iin.
"'fecomiiiled to tnpeieiul tinus :i.nfe.

The'i'n'en. ,u obedience to iii.trn. t on.,
ar.1k,''f w' tbe railn.iv ta; oti!

Irani Matter Mario reports thai all the
le.egrapn omces tm Hie Wyoming division

"j : 'ninauirs. tins is ue
nie.i however, by the strikers, who claimthat the company' teivice is seriously uupa red bv the detection ot the union men

Chief Kice, of the Wyoming division
Ilrothcrbood of Fngineera. said:

brotherhooii ii,eii running tinmail tiauis, but I legard the coal and Ire ulil;''uP'i'tiip cie. We have moie tl.au
" iii win in iusriiiiiuyi'i wnn U. WeeJtpectcd little simoon from the Haelion

'"'!
T'iie l.eh'L'h uttiriuls .., .., mn imh IIUI.vCIto all siriaers that the places of ihise winuo not return to work Weiine.d iv nioini,,,;will be tilled and utter that all ol.i employe-wh- o

apply for work will he Heated as newbands.
.V'-""'"'- ! ne ronipany present-- , a

n'K n uu us passenger servue. It hatfvw in jre eu gineeis and trains on tinNew Jersey II ivimoii are n nning westward
Oil tlllll. I'llflPM la. .1 Ili..i. !, I- inin i irr. ingc'tiug men to run to .lersev C; ty on tramsdue ll.eie after dark. Iheuien aie alr.ii.,
to inn into the centrul vard. .Nipt Don

Va'Sv XIZUr great ti;iutr in th Jurst-- i .1 v
YUTiis

V number of emiineert from Slatiiigtou'' ho were loriuerly employed ditht' ennsyivauia, I'oughkeepsie uud llcsion
bill who were laid oil when the Ilea i

.V "I''1"' l?is' 1,r0 vy l"'J 10 H'vplaces of strikers,
A meetine of Hoti-uni- men was lmld in
fisSIIOrl. T':i lllll lit ..II..... I I............. ... " i ;'' . ",,,"", ' "

MieeuiiK was auiireseti ny I'rotlierbuod men .
11 wasuectiled to eneotir.me and assist the

T"l "":! "" WIJ
.

hl 'her.I I1H llrl II IIMI 11.111 li.an 9 I

liraiichet centering at Mauuli Chunk will
hold a lueeiingihere. It expected thatall tbe branches wilt be tied iin bv Thurtday liomi. upt. l enii, li at
Maueh Chunk that other (ouipaniej bad
accepted and huult d h freight. He
added lliat mob law ruled utavre.whfre theIreight blockade is complete. he aulhories there" be said are doing all they ranto iiuell the disturbance! and put down themob 1 hey have not accomplished muchyet uud until t liny are able tueope wiih tiniiioli theie will be little use of trying u
move the Jremlit Irom hero.

Nictberoy'a Dynamite Oun.
The Uraziliancru ser Nictheroy, formerly

K.I Cid, Hying the Rrxilln Hag and having
be American ensign at her foretop passed
tut of tbe New York harbor Tuesday niorn-n- a

bound for Rio Janiero, where her cne-uand- er

believes dozen dvnamite ' shell
'rom ber great dynamite gun will icatti
Sdi. iial Mello's Meet to the lour Is or
'.siroy it.

iuiu is nuiini iiirpriHo 1 ue Aiuei icau M'Jr,p,d ytem are ilril.e.becau-- eon o Pre- -manufacturer look . through the VV "ilhur relused to trehi With tt curu- -
IjmuiIoii city .hn-cloi- mid hc- - the miti.t .e P.rotherlioods and coimented

enrolled there American. unly to bear grievance" of the men as indi-llrm- H

who are here. The! ,i,l":,N- - 'he mad practically tied up.
mail trains are allowed to theI lancy. is the most con- - ,,ia.ls-he,i,- rarried en all kinds of mixed

crvative limn on eai th : however, they I lie ollU'la! or the company are
.
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LATER NCWB.

'oarie.
Fifty-tw- o niinera. entombed by a fire in

mine at Coal Hulpe, I tipland, were all
tafaly rescued.

The RoMian minister of nprlcultnre, In
lis estimate of the probable prair. crop,
Seure an Increase of in.OM.ooo tcbetverts

f rye above Hie avoripe. An intrtase it
oredicted in ell other grain.

(erman Conservatiyes have Introdoced
oill in the lieicbstan. tbat hereafter no a.

who are not (Jerruan mibjecta tball
M admitted into tbe empire.

TweWe Italian, four Frenchmen tnd one
Swis have bern arrested in connection with
:he attempt to blow t p the residence vl
Jei:eral Matbelin in Marseilles.

I rince Alexander, of Hattenberfr, former-
ly Prince of Pulparia, died at Tiratx. aged U
year.

Tbereis a ilnlent infliienra epidemic r
Pavaiia. Nearly all the ir.baliitatiti in aome
Of the viHn?e in Middle Kranconia arr
prnstrated Irom tho disease, and aeverai
dethhave been re;orted.

i he new la-- f nr i hoiera at Teneriffi
inre Noxemter 4 have amounted to 17.:

and there have been 78dea;h.
"ispfllrh lo the I ondo i 'Tlroe-- ' from

Tefietan says that the 'own of Kuchan
Iwn-tlii- rd destroytd on Friday eveninn b)
an earthquake.

-
rANi i a i. ami i oMxirm hi.

The Wisconsin Marine and Fire Insurant
''"inpany Hank, better known as the .Mi-
tchell bank, will reum-- . Itscreditnra will
receive dollar lor do.Ur. The bank rarci
with f .Vju, it,, capital.

1'ndrr the iirop ed liend ne rrorirsnin- -
liou, tbe holuers iil KFiienil morttare bond
are to be asked to fund their interest for
two year.

- a

i isAsrr, ah im vts riTAt rrtra.
.lohn.S Sin, Hi, traveling for a Holyoke,

Ma . paper firm was found unconscious at
bis boarding bouse, Minneapolis, anJ dieo
soon afterward, heath resulted from estap
lnjjjfon account of imperfect fixture.

F. s. Merr.uin, a Cornell iuatructor, anr
Mies M. I. Fie't'uu. a :udent,were drown
ed w bile out mwiiiif.

--p

i iiivrs ami rr.NAt.Tir.
.lames Newmn Hill wa found piilty o'

murder in the lirst .lesrre for the killing ol
Mi. liosa llotler at Allegheny, Fa., last
March

Charles Willi, aced I.;, was shot anr
killed at ."piinKlirld. III., by l ewis linker.
aped II, whue beini; initiated in admit
novel "rolibn' den. "

Mi'Ult AI.V.
1 be total number of death last week, in

New York City waU!2, or 'JO let than dur- -

tig the previous week. Tbe date rate pet
1.000 wali'..tjii. or!U Wis than Farr' atand-ir- d

for ti healthy country list. It la tbe
lowe-- t In the hintory of the city.htid lower,
t is said, than has beeu known in any
Kuropeau city.

WASHIXOTOK.

l H. J. Taylor of Kantas City, Mo., ap
po'iited minister to Holivia, ( n prepf a

bill for conprets providing that each county
n which a lynching cccumthall be mulct-- d

1 10.0(H) for the benefit or the victim'
ramlly only the fact need be proved.

. a

riHrs.
J'he entire business portion of Brooklyn,

Pane county, Wisconsin, was destroyed by
'ire. I.ofs T.'i.usi; smnll insurance.

ISI H I. AN KOt S.

IThe Mavyou illusion at Cleveluud has

...V.. feedini: the
1
poor Ninety-tw- o men

md three women were given soiin. meal
tnd bread the ti rt day.

I'nited states troops have been sent to the
'texican border to g.iard the interests of

m ricun ciii::ens, although tbe recent
Mexican outhrenk is attributed to a lot
i( bandit w ho w ill Mee w ben soldiers

i: M. Uraeg. pastor of the Paltimore M.
i:. church. 1 ipe I with hi organist , desert-- n

i; a wife ami live children.
liespite the number of w atchmen andspe- -

al ottiirs in and around the White House
ome unknown person got into the green
oom and cut great eashes into the satin
ibliolsterv of the furniture.

nOFRtHlit )V AUIIUPl.E MURDER
'tuUim Miopis Li is Wile nnd Her Cousin

and tiinrides.
"i""1' hemos lorbi tragedie ever

ktionuinihe Mark Hills incurred on Saw
P t gulch. IK ii in".. .! nf lleadiinivl S ).

a an taiiau, was marriei ab .ut
Vrni a;n t ta nuu.u . I Juoj iauiet a. ,ew
month tfter Ins wile let t him uud ha
l.iM.le her home at her euiinn'. Tlia, atier
her repeated refusals to riturn and hi fail-
ure to have refunded to him the money lie
tent her 10 come from Italy, made teveral
eflm Is lo blow up Tatuetta't house.

At in mi he went to atnetta's bouc,con-tider.ibi- v
miller the influence of liiUor. andhi'itiv nlii rward shols were heard liy

N, .thing vus tluiuglit of it.h.iw-eve- r

urn several liOKrs later. when a ped-
dler rapped on the door ami gei.ing no re-
ply enieied. I. vine around the room amida horrible . out of broken and iratter-e-

Inrninire lav Mrs, 1 ha, shot through
the iniiutli: lametta. with a bullet in hisiiiea.l and Mrs. laniett with a frightful
ga.li i'i her forehead. Iiifl.clfd with an ax.a.: si. II in death. In the wood shed T'ha lay
gulp tig fnrbrcitih with a buliet through ins
liead In the lu .l- -t ol a. I this blood v horrorMrs. luuieita s two li1.: le children, 1. aud Jyears old, were pi)ii:t'.

LABTOf THEHENNE88EY81
Her Husband, Bon and Neph.w Wer

All Murdered.
Mrs. Rridget Hennessey, mother or the

murdered chief of police of New Orleans, is
lying. It will be remembered that the
tssassinstion of Hennessey by Italian re
nilted in the lynching of 13 Italian in thatsity and almost caused war between Italy
and tbe I'nited States. Mike Hmneisey anephew ot the dying woman, witt, thmurdered chiel killed Chief of Detective
Devereaux here in mi Mike was subse-fluent- ly

as.asinuted in Housion. MrHennessey husband was killed in da- -

Eerate at reel duel many years ago. Mia
is tbe last of the family.

Lot is Jackson, aged B0, of New York,
bat been sued for breach of promise by
RotaUlunsdwf, a widow. She want!
125.000.

HUNDREDS PERISH AT SEA

4 BROW-LADE- N EUHB1CAWE

twtma) Bhtr, Sweep Dock and Barm
Bail and Wire.

It I estimated that 200 lives have been
lost dnrine (tbe pale wbieh swept ovet
tbe Rritith coast 8anday and Monday and in
tdditlon, the crew of several boat are still
missing. Pome idea of the force of the
tale can be gathered from the fart that two
aeavy railroad engine were blown off the
jack near Inverness, blocking; all traffic
lorth. and necessitating the dispatch of two
wrecking trains to clear the track. The
wreckage trains bate not since hen heard
from so It I supposed that the work hat
been impeded by a fall of snow.

Reports. from Ilarve and Calais tay the
ttortn along the Normandy roast is the
worst one experienced in the last .'0 years.
Wrecks are reported from every point along
thecnaM. innumerable small crafts have
vanished from the waters along the coast.
Wsels were (hanged from their mooring
tnd sunk with all on board. More than :)
lerson were drowned at Calais and in the
m mediate neighborhood. Fifty bodies
have been recovered.

'1 he channel steamer. Foam, which left
Dover for Calais had the greatest dillicnlty
n entering Cnlnis harbor. Her otliier

nnied2!i wrecks, principally fishing boat
in the Interval between .ravelii.es
ind Calais, i hey fovnd the east pier bead
it Calais harbor swept away. More limn
IMi feet of the pier bud been' swei t away.
1 he harbor looked as l it bad been shaken
by an earthquake.

The Hntish steamer Hampshire went
iown off (iurnard's Head on the Cornish
oast. Twenty-thre- e men were lost, ho
far definite reports have been received of
the los of 'JO steamer and sailing vessel
tlong the ilritisb coast, with a lo-- s of about
.".) men. Travelers, fishing smacks and
mail craft of other sorts have ben re-

ported by the score as missing from e' ery
important point on the coast. The eopie
olt tbe Orkney Islands, off the north const
of Scotland, have suffered terribly. Many
houses were unroofed walls and barns lev-
eled and haystacks blown out to sea.

The steamship KiPamey which arrived
at Cork reports that she found tbe National
line ttenmsbip Helvetia makine signals of
distress about 10 mile from Milford. The
killarney stool by the Helvetia for live
hours, and then, as the fury of the storm
was increasing, was obliged lo leave. A
tug fli ally towed the Helvetia into Milford
Haven. IOdeaths have been reported in
Havre, Frnnr. '1 he losses of the fishing
fleet w ill doubtless ruue the liuniler to 2fl
ur mure.

K. OT L. IN CONVENTION.
Secretary-Treasure- r nys Makes Start-

ling Accusations.
The sensation of Hie annual convention

of the K nights f Labor now in sessional
Philadelphia is tbe charges brought by
tecrttai v aud treasurer Have against a
number of the leaders that organization.

The I. 'St charge in Mr. Hays' "pp!emen-lar- y

repoti was thai the controlling mem-
bers of the Fiecniive Hoard, Messrs. Fow-dei- lv

A. W. Wr'srbt and John Devlin,
established titul printed and circulated nnd
solicited advertisements for a publication
fchos. n as I be "I nbor Day Aential "printed
fur tbe tiersonal enrichment of iliese time
men ber and upon the presses of the Tunes
Pro. tine Company.

Mr. Haves' reio'rl asserted that the "An-rna- r'

wb'Cli was not authorized by the
Kii'slits, was intended to produce a yearly

"en! perpetual dividend lo the three schem
er hi control ol the hxeiuuve Committee.
Kvety other tiage of Ibis publication con-
tains an advertt.ement. and not one,

to Mr. Havs' report bad been ac-cr- ed

ltd on the cash accounts ol the Knights
M.ieoe. I lie supplement Jty ie oil show-
ed that these paves bad been paid lot In in
15 I to ItiKi a race. The s.imi of ihe"lalor
Dty Annual' aleal according to this rcpoii
wa. tin ito

Ibere is great unensiiie-- s Mini.tuf the dele-
gates. he future of theorie- s ma
great measure mi tlii. roiiviiition , les.t-iii- K

ilele.'Hle said that this convention would
enl.er miire or break it. 'I be annual leport
of the lienertil Fteeulive p,nar,l was made
public, it the lieniestea.) strike bv
a lcclaraiii.il ol t he ini.nrenre ol Huh
iieuipsev. master workman of District
Assembly No. of Pillsbng. -- who was
convicted of pmviuing on the evidence of
firote-se-

d u.inrmers." I'; J Mi-ul- i and
Master Workman Pnwdsrly. long

time enemies in t he order buried the hat-
chet and will wora together.

BUSINESS O AIM NO SLOWLY.
The Improvement in Trade Progressing

Steadily, but at a Snail s Pace.
R. i. Dun .V Co. Weekly Review

Trade, New York, says:
"Husinesa is gaming, but it Is a constant

cuuin aint that the improvtmert is slow
This is because very few realize how heavy

load Lu-u.- has to drag alter it in
cluiibit.g up again. Legislative uncertain-
ties weight heavily, but other louds many
Oier.ook. Tbe , past depressaiou
with trading nnd manufacturing
failuns, involving more than ll'.'l'i.OOO 000
in nine in. iulis. ticsides bunking failures of
enoimoiis lial.iliiie, luilurea of railway and
inner concerns involve continual embar-
rassments w btcti men are prone to lorget.
There beeu great vticouraKemeut during
the iasi week in the furl that November
payments aie far more satisfactory than

' expected ami yet tbe extension's of the
inin, tli would have srt-me- nlarmlnu inother years. The Treasury receipt for Hit
mouth thus far aie about .ui,ik.4i fM
than expenses ami the imports in (letoliei
decreased about . i,0O).0isi, partly beruost
of intluie.l valuation of good, imported lastyear W ickiy imports ut .New York de-c- ri

in parifmui the same cause.
ilul whiiuihe imports in Uctober wer

only e.'il iil Ts.' and eipori of product
tWI.Uv'i hi '), yei me enormous bulanca on
merclitiiiu se H.icnunt Lroiuilit net imports
ol'nnly ; odo.ihhj gold. The ext-ort- a repre-en-l

a larne im rmse in tbe quantity of pro-
ducts sold but at lower price, w hile in
placed!' merchandise linHjrted it Is evident
that there have been large imports of secur-
ities from abrad. it has not been much of
a week of for speculation and that perhaps
i encouraging. Mocks have (lightly de-
clined in produce markets weakness was
the rule and yet the yielding was small.

The condition of ihdudne iiusrove butthey wisely wait the revival of purchases
by consumers. Twenty-lou- r work of all
kind have wholly or in part resumed,
against Is closing, yet less than half tbe
iron working power is active and out of M I

woolen work at the Fast only 10 are work-
ing full lime.

I he failure! for the week were 324 in the
United Htat-- s agsinst JO last year, and .'It
in Canada, tea nut .'l.'i last year.

Wants a Little Freeh Air.
frank P Hcearce, the awed Lexington,

Ky., lorger sawed himself out of jail and it
now at liberty, fees res was a prominent
society and buiiiiesi man until a short time
tgo, when it was tliscoveied that be had
been guilty of swindling to tbe extent of

S0.OOO. fccearce left tbe following note lo
Jailor Wilkerson:

Dear tTnele Billy I will return on Jan-na- ry

is, ifcHt. the day set for my t Donot bother about me. .1 wiU keen a nrrt

TBS BPA WISH BEDS.
Two More Bold Attempt of the

Dynamiter.
Tbe activity of tbe police of Harrelona

Spain, la banting down all anarchist hat
emboldened Inttetd of frightened tbe

rrorists. Thursday night a terrific explo-
sion shook tbe town of Villanueva, on the
Mediterranean. 23 milee south of Barcelona.
Ad unknown person, wbo.the police claim,
it an anarchist, unce put onder trrest.undet
Juver of darknet placed a dynamite bomb,
with lighted fuse attached, under the
Mtn of tbe barrack of the civic guard.

The force of the explosion waa terrific.
The gate of tbe barraokswere blown off and
tbe debris hurled a great distance. Tbe
wall of the barracks were cracked and bro-
ken n many place, while the door and
window were blow n In.

'Ibebsrrark was filled with soldier. who
were knocked down or thrown against the
walls by the shock. Tbe soldiers rushed
out of the wrecked building, which they
feared would collnpse at any moment. I he
police and military at once bet an a search
of the town lor the perstrators. Several
arrest of well known anarrhiei against
whom tbere i some evidence ot guilt were
made.

Although the city i Tilled with detec-
tives and spies, w no are endeavoring to
locate the conspirators who plauned the
reient dynamite outrage, a dynamite bomb
was placed upon tbe lower balcony of a
house on a crowded street and lighted be-
fore it was discovered. At the tiiuea num-
ber of troons were marching through tbe
i ia-- iir--a i 10 Hie quay to embark lor Mel-itl- a

to reinforce the Spanish gartlson there.
I be plaza ws Jammed with enthusiastic
utizens, who were cheering tbe soldiers and
washing them tiodspe.d. A number of men

t work upon one of the buildings discover-r-
smoke rising from the lower nalcony andhastening thither to extinguish tbe supros-- d
fire, found a huge bomb with the fuse

ittached hissing and burning. ne of tbe
workmen quick Ir grabbed uplhe bomb andore the luse away. The bomb wat turnedver to tbe poire.

An examination disclosed the fact tbnt ftwas flllid with dynamite. Search of tbe
louse revealed nothing usi ieiou. and It lapresumed tome anarchist threw the bomb
n the balcony and made off. Had it ex-ploded many people in the crowded street
aelow would undoubtedly have been killed.

THE CROP BULLETIN.
The Kcport Vary Considerably From

Three State.
The latest crop bulletin issued by Secre-

tary Morton, at Washington, D. C, eon-tai-

tbe following reports from Slate
agents: J

Pennsylvania Tbe corn yield varies ac
co'ding to the section. one icealitv reporting

excellent" anotner in close proximity re.
porting ' an utter failure." 'inequality ot
the crop, taken for the entire stale is poor.
Irish potatoes are a smail irop. but of good
quality. Sweet imtatoes are a good crop in
all respect, tobacco suite red hull! Irom
Uroutli and storms uud will be but a mod-
erate yield. Huckw lieat is almost an entiro
failuie in some localities. Apple, a re an in-
terior yield aud detective, l'eais a lair crop
at least.

Ohio The corn crop I light in yield per
acre aud not ot excellent or generally good
quality. It may be said to range from "lair
to good," with considerable that is suit and
unmerchantable. Potatoes are litt'e better
thun a half crop. The tubers are small and
few in a bill. Notably good yields are con-lin- ed

to two or three counties in tbe north-
ern part of the state. The bay crop was
excellent throughout the Hate and is of the
best quality. Hiickwlieul is not a general
crop lor Ohio, It is short in yield per acre
at compared with It!!!.', (j rant's are a heavy
crop, almost as lull as could be possible and
above the usual average.

West Virginia Sweet polatoet. tobacco
and buckwheat are raised in very small
quantities in few counties only. The late
planted lntb potatoes proved at digging to
be much better than anticipated. Hav was
very light, but belter in quality than' had
been expected.

EMIN'S MUBULH AVENGED.
The Delgians Capture and Put to Death

the Pasha's Slayer.
Dispatches frnni the Congo Sale

have brought the details of Capt Dhiinuish's
victories over the Arabs at N'yangwes Kim-to- n

tome months ago. The Arabs had en-

trenched themselves along the Congo and
outnumliered the Helgiuns L'O to 1. Never-
theless, af.er a bloody tit lit the Itelgians
carried tbe Arab possessions. Mtny Arabt
were killed and wounded and 8,00 were
taken prisoners.

Among the t risonert were 'JR Arab chiefs
one of ihem Hibenhon. w ho killed Kmin
i'asba in October. IHf'J. Tbe murderer wat
rourtmarlia ed and shot. Tbe story of
f in in Pasha's murder, as reported last Sep-
tember, is confirmed again. The only
turslviirt of the massacre were the Zuui-barit-

Atiuia, Kmin s mistress aud their
r b i lil, Mnnsonna. The Arabs spared I lie
bnv In i he expectation that if endowed
with bis father's brains and energy, he
might be trained to be a gieat ihiel. All
oi Kmiii't latest t aper weie received and
weie delixered lokiMi l.eouold.

SUCCESSFULLY TESTED.
Initial Trial of Electricity on Canal Boati

Entiiely Satisfactory.
Electrical propulsion of commercial boati

on canals is ii demonstrated success. Mult
and steam poweraredoomed.Tbenew powei
wus lesied ut ltrightnn, four miles distau
fro ii Kochester, N. Y., on the Erie Canal.

The old steamship Frank Hawley, I'M tec
with an electrical motor by the Westing-hous-

company, taking power from tbe
trolley wire overhead, started oft' without
hitch or hindrance when Mr. Hawley, tht
promoter, of the scheme, pulled the lever.

The electric current was taken from tb
street railway, attout 'Mi volts power
The trolley pniei are similar to those on tht
electric railway car, but with a lateral
binue. allowing for a delleetion of the bout
six feet either way. They are only teinj
rarily used. Later it is intended lo use n
trolley running over the top of tbe win
with a wire drop from the trolley to the bout
and thencM connecting w ith the motor, i'lu
bout mh faster than the law allow, six
miles an hour, without hitch or break. Ev-
ery difficulty encountered in canal naviga-
tion was successfully overcome.

Queen of the Sea.
Tbe Columbia Tuesday fairly won ber

title of queen of the ocean. Faster than ieishe went over the course in her trial trip
with tbe United State board of inspectionon board. Her average speed for the 44
knots waa L'L'.hl knot Hut she steamed
t i kuots of her run at a late that averaged
S;).o;i kuots an hour. It was a magmiiceiit
display ol peed. By ber utile lour houi
spin sbe won for her builders. Win. Cramp
& Sous, the neat bonus ol t'tv) n mi

An International Sample Room.
A plan Is under consideration to have the

world' lair manufacturers' buildiug re-
moved Ui the lake front, Chicago, and
establish therein u permanent exhibit oftbe manuladuies of America and foreign
countries, it is intended by tbe originator
of tbe scheme that provision be made forpricing all exhibits to intending buyer,thu making an international tain pie loomof tbe big building.

U. 8 Gb nt. son of tbe late General
Graut. ha purchased the finest residence in
San Diego, Cel.

TICKINGS OF THE TELEGElPH

FOREIGN AND DOMESTlf

what fa Going On the World Over.
Important Eventa Briefly Chrrkrcled,

AtSL Iouia, Leon Harrison.
bill potter by occupation, wat 'tot and

instantly killed by Miches I Donue, a
bricklayer. Both men were mr'ried and
tbe murder was the result of a frjnilj quar-
rel.

barle Ford the Tort HurouMicb..mil
tblef ha been sentenced to nini years hnnl
labor. It 1 estimated that in tjro years he
tola not lest than 200.000. ,

Ilellew, one ef the tbree loulsville A
Nashville train ro kers, bas cmfessed hi
guilt i

Daniel Sheedy cracked laf In Rocbou'a
taloon at Waucedah Mich., 'and secured
15,7 .0. He est aped. ,

a

Waahlntle e'v,
fhe tressury department 'as served tbe

required six months' n otlrrH.n tbe I'nited
Ptatesexpresscompanles of intention of
terminating tbe contract nisv in force for
tbe transportation of public moneys. Pro-
posals have been invited fol new bids for
doing the work. !

li. T. Ilhodes, a well kno'vn detectie of
the city police force, has ben detailed as
a bodyguard fur the president ever since
the tragic death of Carter Harrison. Mr.
Rhodes goes out every csbi ict day to escort
bis charge to the city. Thr detective wears
plain citizen elothing ami there Is nothing
in his appearam to ir.d'Cite tbe nature of
hi mission.

John W Hogg, chief clerk of the navy
department, ilronped dead at his home in
Kockvlile. Maryland.

. . ..
ss4 4 iinimerrlal,

F. B. Thurber, of tbe great wholesale
grocery house, and the I'hurber-Wyla- nd

company. New York, have made a person-
al assignment to Hrud n it Keith.

The coal and Iron bank of Middle.boro,
Ky., has ilo.ed its door. It has lot through
dspieciatiou of land val ies f 'J.VI.OOO.

. -
I Ires

The large brick waretone of George M.
Steiiiman .1: Co.. hardware dealer of Lan
caster, Pa., was burned by tirebugs. Lots
I10.0LU

Disasters, Arrldeeia anil I af alllles
Three men werk killed a d six Injured by

a boiler explosion at Hooks Switch, near
lialveston, Tex.

XllsrellHneeas.
In New York, Mrs Anna K. Swinerlon.cf

Chicago.ottained a verdict of 110,000 against;
f.ieogre l.e Hotitillier. While in his store a)

rashboy snapped a pin, hitting ber in the
eye and cl stroyingj he sight.

In tbe Nebraska flection Harrison (Hep.)
but a plurality of fl,4j0 for Secretary of
State. The Topulitts gained slightly in
tlmoit every county.

Joseph Osterhoii a retired farmer, near
Monlicello, X. Y..S ropped dead in

uieetipg while engaged in
prayer.

At Greenville, S. C, the grand Jury bas
so far thrown out every indictment under
the new dispensary law, although tome of
tbe cases were very strongly supported by
evidence.

BEYOND OUR BORDERS.
Three thousand miners in the Lebigh

district of Lancaster, Fngluiid, resumed
work ut the wages paid before the strike:

A powder mill at Muideu, Holland, was
blown up. Two bodies have already been
recovered and seven persons are still miss- -

iiifi.

Tbe striking English miners aud mine
owners wi'l have a tonfere nee with l.oid
P.osebery at the foreign ottire Friday.

At a cabinet council held iti Paris it was
decided to prosecute the anarchist paper
"Le Pere Peinard'' for extolling tbe Paicel-on- a

dynamite bomb outrage.

Advice from Cuba reach New York of
two uprisings of twenty men in each of two
small town. Government troops distorted
one uprising after killing live men. Tbe
other uprising killed a dealer in firearms
who wouldn't surrender hisstoie, and then
stole thirty horses.

'I li e.i.)iiion nf the b'ervian . inister at
Paris, who was stabbed by an anarchist, is
growing worse.

Russia is negotiating with Greece for a
naval station for the Cxar'a Mediterranean
elect.

THIS IS ENTERPRISE.
Chinese Passenger and Freight Agent

Employed by a Western Railroad.
One of tbe latest stroke of enterprise ill

be ruilroad world it Chinese traveling;
oasseuger and ireight agent, who bas just
trade bit appearance in Chicago to work up
liusineii for hit company. Thit innovation
lia been introduced by theCreat Northern
Kailroud with marked aucceaa. The roadbaa established a line of steamers Irom
Seattle to China and Japan, and conceived
the idea of employing a Chinese ucent toarum up trade.

Mark Ton Suie, the agent started to work
in tbe Chinese quarter, und it is tuid be
succeeded in booking several passenger.
Sine ha been in the service of tbe tireutNorthern about a year. He is a citizen ofthe United Stutes. Hi years' residence

in this country has made hi in a prtity good
American. 7

i i
WAR TO THE DEATH.

Two Missouri Families Waging a War ot
Extermination.

At Wheatland, Mo., Mosley C2ulg,7,72yeart f
nld waa ahnt ilea.l hv .Inhn an, I llrl Paw. V

ton, father aud ton. There it feud betweeu
the Quiggt and Paxtout, and this is the
third murder that ha beeu committed.
Mosley Quigg struck a member of the Tax-to- n

family whom lie met. Thereupon John
and Ort Paxton opened lire on Quigg.kiiliiig
him. Last November Siegel t'axtou, ton of
John, shot and killed Ira tjuigg, son ol Mos-
ley. In the spring Paxton was acquitted
of the murder and on tbe day he regained
hi liberty he was shot in tbe brush and
killed, til murderer wa not captured. It
I feared that tbe feud will not atop until
both lurailies are exterminated.

--Tm National Tobacco Company 1 try.
Ing to have tbe charter of tbe American
Tobacco Company (the cigaret trait) revok-
ed In New Jersey.


